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Caribbean Gospel (Gospelypso) with compelling female vocals. 10 MP3 Songs GOSPEL: Contemporary

Gospel, WORLD: Island Details: Born and raised in the parish of St. David's, Grenada, Gospel Music

Minister Janice Charles, Grenada's Former Female Calypso Monarch, converted on New Years Eve

1999-2000 now sings Gospelypso. A testimony of God's saving power. Ministering at Gospel Concerts

along with Gospel artistes such as George Banton from Jamaica, Eslyn Orr and Sherwin Gardener from

Trinidad  Tobago Janice has proven herself by far to be Grenada's most versatile and innovative Gospel

Artiste. Her compelling, melodious vocals and captivative style, stirs, encourages and lifts your spirit as

she ministers in Calypso, Caribbean Contemporary and Reggae. On February 8th, 2004 She received the

DeeVee International Productions Calypso/Soca Award for Grenada's Best Female Artiste from 1974 to

2004 at an Award Ceremony held in Brooklyn New York in celebration of Grenada's 30th Anniversary of

Independence. On May 8th 2004 she was awarded Best New Female Caribbean Gospel Artiste at the Gil

 Pat Bailey 4th Annual Caribbean Gospel Awards, held in Brooklyn New York. Her album 'Take It Back'

truly depicts the Caribbean flavour and you do not have to be a Christian to enjoy the blessings that

comes with listening and worshiping with her music. This ten track album is laced with powerful lyrical

messages, skillfully written on beats that invites you to dance. As she sings the different Caribbean

Melodies, she knows how to lead her audience into a deep spiritual place of worship. 'Take It Back'

motivates and gives you the authority to worship, praise, dance, be encouraged and empowered in Jesus

Christ as you strengthen your relationship with God. Since the Launch of her 1st gospel Album in June

2003 at the Tanteen Recreation Ground, Grenada, she has been travelling through Trinidad  Tobago,

Canada and different parts of the US, Ministering at Churches and Gospel Concerts and has been well

received with great commendations. She is deeply committed to full time service to God through her
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Music Ministry and believes that the most rewarding accomplishment is to seek, know, follow and fulfill

God's purpose for your life no matter who, what or where you are.
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